This is a longitudinal cohort study investigating the association between maternal HIV status and the reported onset of lactation. The Research to Improve Infant Nutrition and Growth project recruited 442 mothers from 3 antenatal clinics in the eastern region of Ghana, based on positive, negative, and unknown HIV status. Onset of lactation was assessed by maternal perception and validated with 2 subsamples: measurement of infant breast milk intake (n = 40) and daily infant weight measurement for 2 weeks (n = 150). Multivariate logistic regression was used to identify predictors of very early onset of lactation (onset of lactation < 6 hours). Predictors of very early onset of lactation include HIV-negative status (odds ratio = 2.68; P = .014), multiparity (odds ratio = 2.93; P = .009), vaginal delivery (odds ratio = 2.55; P = .035), and having a male child (odds ratio = 1.86; P = .032). The findings indicate an association between maternal HIV status and very early onset of lactation. J Hum Lact. 26(2):107-117
effective suckling, and the transfer of adequate amounts of breast milk to the infant as well as skilled lactation consultants to provide advice and support to the mothers, 1,2 following a timely onset of lactation (OL). OL has been defined as the sudden onset of milk production that occurs approximately 2 to 3 days postpartum, identified physiologically by dramatic changes in milk sugars, proteins, lipids, and salts. 3 OL is said to be delayed if it occurs after 72 hours. [4] [5] [6] Studies have identified several factors associated with delayed OL. These include (a) stress before, during, and after delivery, usually associated with longer duration of stage II labor and emergency cesarean section 4,7-9 ; (b) nipple problems, including flat or inverted nipples 5 ; (c) primiparity 4, 5, [9] [10] [11] ; and (d) maternal obesity. 4, 5, [11] [12] [13] HIV may increase psychological and biological stress, which may result in delayed OL, negatively affecting exclusive breastfeeding success. A study in Zambia examined factors associated with exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) duration among 177 HIV-positive (HIV+) and 177 HIV-negative (HIV-) mothers. 14 The authors found that 19.8% of the women reported OL on day 1, 89.8% by day 2, and only 0.6% at greater than 72 hours. This study did not find any association between the timing of OL and EBF duration. The study also reported no significant differences in EBF duration between HIV+ and HIV-mothers.
Other researchers have reported that delayed OL is associated with an increased risk of ending full breast-XX Original Research feeding, 6, 15, 16 defined as either the infant receiving only breast milk with the exception of vitamins and mineral (EBF) or receiving breast milk as the predominant source of nourishment. Higher infant weight loss in the first few days postpartum is associated with lower incidence of EBF, and this increased infant weight loss has been associated with delayed OL. 5 Delayed OL can have important implications on maternal infant-feeding choices, including EBF. 17 As such, the timing of OL is an important predictor of breastfeeding success. 16, 18 In HIV-affected communities in sub-Saharan Africa, EBF has been found to have the advantage of reducing the risk of mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) of HIV over mixed feeding and increasing the likelihood of infant HIV-free survival over formula feeding in some settings. [19] [20] [21] This makes EBF for first 6 months the practical infant-feeding option in these communities. 22 Thus, it is essential to investigate the link between maternal HIV status and OL.
OL assessment methods include infant test weighing, which is considered the gold standard for estimating the amount of breast milk ingested by the infant [23] [24] [25] ; measurements of changes in biochemical indicators such as casein, lactose, glucose, citrate, and phosphate 26, 27 ; and maternal perception of OL, which has been validated in a predominantly Caucasian population. 28 Of these 3 methods, maternal perception of OL is easily assessed and is appropriate for use in field research studies, especially in developing countries, where infant test weighing and assessment biochemical markers are difficult and expensive. 6, 28 In cultures where this method has not been used, its validation is essential. The current research was conducted to validate the reported maternal perception of OL and to determine the influence of HIV on OL, breast health during the first month postpartum, and EBF during the first 3 months postpartum among Ghanaian women in the eastern region.
Methods

Subjects
Participants in this study were part of the longitudinal Research to Improve Infant Nutrition and Growth (RIING) project aimed at improving child health and nutrition in HIV-affected communities. Study selection criteria were age at least 18 years, pregnant and seeking antenatal care, and residing in the Manya and Yilo Krobo districts of the eastern region. Eligible participants were recruited from the antenatal clinics of 3 Baby-Friendly hospitals in the Manya Krobo district, where pregnant women had been offered voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) for HIV. The HIV status of the participants in this study was determined prenatally by the hospitals as part of their prevention of mother-tochild transmission (PMTCT) services sponsored by the Government of Ghana. The VCT starts with pretest counseling, where the mothers are told of the services available, followed by HIV testing using rapid diagnostic tests, the result of which is available on the day of testing. During posttest counseling, HIV+ women are informed about the available infant-feeding options and, if they opt to breastfeed, about the importance of EBF for the first 6 months. The antiretroviral nevirapine is available free of charge to all HIV+ mothers who deliver at the hospitals. The women receive a single oral dose of nevirapine at the onset of labor and the infant receives nevirapine syrup within 72 hours of life to reduce the risk of mother-to-child transmission. Pregnant women who test positive are also expected to undergo CD4+ cell count testing, and those with cell counts less than 350 are given access to antiretroviral therapy.
For the women who accepted VCT, another criterion for inclusion into the study was consenting to the disclosure of the HIV test result to the study supervisor only. Interested pregnant women completed a short enrollment and contact information form at the hospital. This was followed with home visits where the women were formally enrolled into the study after providing informed consent. Follow-up began immediately after a woman gave birth. Enrollment for this OL study began in January 2004 and by the end of June 2007, 676 pregnant women had been approached by the VCT nurses and showed interest in participating in the study. Of these, 638 met with the RIING supervisor at the hospital, filled out enrollment forms, and agreed to be contacted at home, and 540 of them completed the home visit and signed the informed consent form. Of these, 477 had live births and 425 had complete OL data ( Figure 1 ). There were 10 sets of twins in the sample: 3 (2.5%) in the HIV+ group, 5 (3.1%) in the HIV-group, and 2 (1.4%) in the HIV-unknown group. Four HIV+ women chose not to breastfeed and were excluded from the study. Sample size calculations were made using estimates of effect size from preliminary data from the RIING project, based on an average OL of 33.3 ± 24.9 hours. A sample size of 134 per group was estimated based on a statistical power of 80% to detect a between-group OL difference of 9 hours. The calculations were based on a 2-sided test, with type I error (α) = .05.
Ethical approval for the study protocols was provided by the Institutional Review Boards of Iowa State University, the University of Connecticut, the University of Ghana, and McGill University.
Study Variables
Structured questionnaires were used to collect data on participants' socioeconomic and demographic characteristics such as maternal educational level, employment, completed age, parity, ethnicity, and marital status as well as whether the household had a telephone, TV, radio, bike, car, and refrigerator. Housing characteristics included home ownership and access to basic utilities such as water, electricity, and waste disposal. Psychosocial variables included maternal stress, postnatal depression, and measures of social capital such as social support, belonging to social groups, and changes in the number of friends and quality of friendships over the past year. Maternal stress was assessed by the 4-item perceived stress scale 29 at enrollment. The Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale was used to assess postnatal depression using a cutoff score of 12 or greater for depression, assessed at delivery. 30 Maternal breast health, specifically clinical mastitis and nipple problems, was assessed twice weekly using a self-reported structured questionnaire. Nipple problems included sore, cracked, and bleeding nipples, and mothers who reported redness or hard, hot, and painful areas on the breast were classified as having mastitis. 31 At these times, infant morbidity data, which included diarrhea and fever incidences, were also collected. Maternal and infant weights were measured using electronic digital scales (Tanita BWB-800s, Tanita Corporation of America, Arlington Heights, Illinois) accurate to ± 100 g, using the WHO Multicentre Growth Reference Study methodology. 32 Maternal height was assessed at 6 months with a height/length measuring board (Shorr Productions, Olney, Maryland) to the nearest 0.1 cm. Infant-feeding practices were assessed twice weekly. Mothers were asked whether their infants were receiving only breast milk or had been given any of the following: nonmilk liquids, infant formula, other nonhuman milks, and solid or semi-solid foods. Infants who had been given only breast milk at 1, 2, and 3 months were identified as being exclusively breastfed.
For all mothers on the RIING project, OL data were collected by means of a structured questionnaire adapted from Chapman and Pérez-Escamilla. 16 The women were asked, "Has your milk started to flow?" Which was better understood than "Has your milk come in?" This had been previously validated in Ghana 33, 34 and confirmed by our qualitative research. The questionnaire was administered to each new mother daily until she reported that the milk had started to flow.
To validate the maternal report of OL, we first investigated whether this report was consistent with infant growth and weight changes. For this substudy, a total of 150 RIING participants who gave birth between October 2005 and November 2006 were included. During this time, eligible mother-infant dyads were included until a sample of 50 babies born to HIV+ women, 50 to HIV-women, and 50 to women of unknown HIV status (HIV-U) had been measured. The infants were weighed daily from birth until 2 weeks of age with the digital scales. For each infant an average of 2 consecutive weights not exceeding 0.1 kg in difference were taken.
We used a convenience sample of 40 RIING participants who had uncomplicated singletons births, during the period December 2006 to April 2007, for infant test weighing. These participants were not part of the substudy of 150 participants. Most of the newborns were breastfed during their first hours. The attending nurses provided the mothers with instruction on lactation and recommended breastfeeding on demand. The test weighing was done within 24 hours of birth. All before and after breastfeeding measurements were taken in triplicate, using electronic precision scales fitted with infant seats (EA/B 15 DC E-1, Sartorius Inc., Goettingen, Germany) to the nearest 0.5 g. During these sessions, the babies were dressed in cotton cloth diapers covered with rubber pants to prevent losses from urine and feces. Insensible water losses (mean of 5.0 g/kg⋅h -1 ) were assessed by weighing the infant before and after a 10-minute period of not breastfeeding. Following each test weighing measurement, we collected data on OL. To prevent bias, the women were not told the test weighing results. All weighing scales were calibrated weekly using standard weights.
Statistical Analyses
The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 15.0. All results were interpreted using P < .05 (2-sided) as the criterion for statistical significance.
For the 150 mother-infant dyads involved in the 2 weeks of daily infant measurements, birth weights obtained from the hospital records and those measured by the research assistants in the early postnatal period (within 24 hours of birth) were highly correlated (r = 0.883, P < .001). The Bland-Altman plot for examining the extent of agreement between the birth weights measured at the hospital and by one of our field workers showed that 95% confidence interval of agreement, based on the differences in birth weight measured between the 2 groups, was -0.28 kg to +0.27 kg. These findings indicated a very good agreement between the measurements from the 2 sources. Therefore, hospital birth weights for mothers delivering at hospitals were used for the analyses. The birth weights were missing for mothers who delivered vaginally at home (12.7%); therefore, the mean birth weights for infants delivered vaginally by HIV status were used to estimate these missing data. The group-specific means differences for the specified day were then used to impute all other missing data (19.5%). Multiple analyses of variance applied at different time points were used to compare mean weight differences and weight change differences by HIV status, adjusted for differences in birth weight. Least significant difference post hoc tests were run where appropriate to identify significant between-group differences.
The 40 mothers involved in the test weighing validation substudy were categorized based on whether they reported OL at the first postpartum visit. Baseline between-group characteristics were compared using Student's t test. Chi-square analyses were used to assess group differences for categorical variables.
The association between OL, EBF, and HIV was investigated using 425 participants. The key dependent variable investigated was very early onset of lactation (VEOL) based on maternal perception (OL < 6 hours and OL ≥ 6 hours). Initially, we considered using the previously reported cutoff for delayed OL (ie, > 72 hours postpartum). 4 However, an early inspection of the data showed that only 4.5% had OL greater than 72 hours. The frequency distributions of the timing of OL by HIV status clearly showed a shift to the left with nearly twice as many HIV-women reporting OL within the first 6 hours compared with HIV+ women (Figure 2 ). Six hours also corresponds to the 25th percentile for the timing of OL for the entire sample. EBF was defined as the infant receiving only breast milk over the previous month or since birth as measured at 1, 2, and 3 months. Clinical mastitis and nipple problems were reported at 1 month. The key independent variable was maternal HIV status, a categorical variable with 3 levels: HIV+, HIV-, and HIV-U. Other independent variables included key sociodemographic and anthropometric variables such maternal weight, height, and body mass index (BMI) and infant birth weight; stress, scored by summing across all 4 items after reversing the codes on 2 positively stated items; and postnatal depression, scored by summing across all items. Baseline between-group characteristics were compared using ANOVA for continuous variables and chi-square analyses for the categorical variables.
A multivariate logistic regression model was used to examine the independent association of maternal HIV status with VEOL after adjustment for potential confounders. Covariates included in the final model were selected based on theoretical considerations and available empirical evidence. Besides the key independent variable (ie, maternal HIV status), covariates included were maternal age, education, ethnicity, occupation, marital status, parity, sex of index child, types of toilet facilities, house ownership, primary water source, type of delivery, postnatal depression and stress, and a composite variable that represented a combination of the values of 6 socioeconomic status indicators (television, telephone, radio, bike, car, and refrigerator).
Results
Validation of the Onset of Lactation
Infant weight changes across time. For the subsample of 150 HIV+, HIV-, and HIV-U women and their infants involved in the 2 weeks of daily infant weighing, significant group differences were found only for maternal education and weight (Table 1) . HIVmothers had significantly more years of formal education than their HIV+ counterparts and weighed significantly more than either HIV+ or HIV-U women. Difference between the groups with respect to postnatal depression and stress at birth and enrollment did not reach statistical significance. The average birth weight of all 150 infants was 3.12 ± 0.46 kg. Although infants of HIV-U women appeared to have lower birth weights, .139 kg, x -± SD a HIV-U, HIV status unknown; HIV+, HIV positive; HIV-, HIV negative; SD, standard deviation; BMI, body mass index. b Except where indicated chi-square analyses were used to determine differences between HIV groups. c Includes participants who identified themselves as single (15.3%), separated (1.3%), and divorced (0.7%). d Included seamstress, caterer, private secretary, hairdresser, teacher, baker, farmer, cleaner, army officer, glass cutter, pottery maker, and student. e Analysis of variance was used to determine group differences, with least significant difference post hoc analyses to determine between-group differences. Same superscripts indicate no significant between-group differences. f Maternal BMI was available for 116 participants; height was assessed at 6 months and weight at 1 month. the difference did not reach statistical significance. The mean infant weight changes from 0 to 14 days, after adjustment for birth weight, is presented in Figure 3 . Children of HIV+ women lost 5.4% of their birth weight on the first day, losing the greatest weight (7% total weight loss) by day 2. The children started to gain weight on the third day, regaining the birth weight after 5 days. A similar trend was observed for children born to HIV-women. However, these children lost less than 2% of the birth weight on the first day, increasing to 3.2% total weight loss on the second day and starting to gain weight by the third day. Children born to HIV-U women lost 5.0% of their birth weight on day 1 and began to gain weight by the second day, regaining the birth weight after 5 days. The differences in infant weight changes between children of HIV-and HIV+ women reached statistical significance at days 4, 5, and 13.
Infant test weighing. The subsample of women involved in the infant test weighing study was also drawn from the HIV+ (n = 11), HIV-(n = 17), and HIV-U (n = 12) groups. There were no significant differences among mothers who reported OL versus those who did not at the first postpartum visit (approximately 16.6 hours), except that mothers who reported OL were significantly older (P = .049). Although not significantly different between the 2 groups, the timing of the initiation of breastfeeding reported by the mothers was higher than recommended: 4.7 hours for mothers not reporting OL and 2.8 hours for mother who reported OL at the first visit. The average timing of the perception of the onset of milk flow reported by the mothers was 19.7 hours ( Table 2 ). Infants of mothers who reported that their milk was flowing at the time of the first test weighing (which occurred on average at 16.6 ± 12.1 hours) had significantly higher breast milk intakes per breastfeeding episode, 15.5 ± 14.3 g vs. 6.2 ± 2.6 g (P = .006). Differences in the average initiation of breastfeeding, the duration of breastfeeding, and the timing of the first postpartum visit did not reach statistical significance among the groups. At the time when the women reported that their milk had come in, 87.5% of them reported a full or heavy feeling in the breast. More than half of the women reported other symptoms associated with OL, such as milk leaking from the breast (60.0%) and tingling when the baby was nursing (57.5%). Significantly more women who reported experiencing OL also reported a full or heavy feeling in the breast compared with those who did not, 85.7% versus 52.6%, respectively (P = .023). Milk leaking was reported only by mothers who had experienced OL at the first visit.
Onset of Lactation and Maternal HIV Status
The final sample consisted of 122 HIV+, 159 HIV-, and 144 HIV-U mothers and their infants ( Table 3) . Significant group differences were found in socioeconomic, demographic, and anthropometric characteristics. Marital status and ethnicity were statistically different among the groups. HIV+ women had significantly fewer years of education than HIV-women (P = .001). HIV+ women had lower weight at 1 month (P < .001) and were more likely to have lower BMI (P = .005) than both HIV-and HIV-U women. Although infants born to HIV+ women had lower birth weight than those born to either HIVand HIV-U women; the difference was not significantly different. In all, 7.8% of the infants had birth weights 2.5 kg or less: HIV-(4.2%), HIV+ (13.0%), HIV-U (7.0%) (P = .05). Access to tap water sources, flush toilet facilities in the home, and ownership of TV, radio, telephone, bike, and refrigerator were signi ficantly different among the groups, with HIV+ women being less likely to have these belongings or access to basic utilities, indicative of lower socioeconomic status (Table 4 ). There were no significant between-group differences with regard to social capital. However, HIV+ and HIV-U women tended to be more likely not to belong to any social group. About 8% of the women showed signs of postnatal depression, with HIVmothers being significantly less likely to show signs of this condition (P = .02). However, no significant group differences were observed for maternal stress. The distribution of the timing of OL for the 425 mothers showed approximately 52% of them experiencing OL within the first 24 hours postpartum. By the second day, the majority of the women had experienced OL (81.9%). In our sample, only 4.5% experienced OL after 72 hours. The 3 breast symptoms frequently reported to confirm OL were full/heavy feeling in the breast (85.7%), milk leaking (61.3%), and tingling (50.2%) when nursing. The median OL was 22.8, 20.5, and 25.8 hours for HIV+, HIV-, and HIV-U women, respectively ( Figure 2) . The distribution of the timing of OL shows a clear shift to the left for HIV-women and to a lesser extent for HIV-U women.
Factors Associated With Very Early Onset of Lactation
HIV-women were 2.7 times more likely to report VEOL (OL < 6 hours) compared with their HIV+ counterparts .196 kg, x -± SD a HIV-U, HIV status unknown; HIV+, HIV positive; HIV-, HIV negative; SD, standard deviation; BMI, body mass index. Results presented on 425 women for whom onset-of-lactation data were available. b Participants identified themselves as single, separated, and divorced. c Included seamstress, caterer, private secretary, hairdresser, teacher, baker, farmer, cleaner, army officer, glass maker, pottery maker, candy maker, student, and others. d Analysis of variance was run to determine group differences, with least significant difference post hoc analyses to determine between-group differences. Same superscripts indicate no significant between-group differences. e Maternal weight and height were available for 334 and 247 participants, respectively. f Maternal BMI was available for 240 participants.
(P = .014). Likewise, HIV-U women were 2.2 times more likely than their HIV+ counterparts to report VEOL. Other significant predictors of VEOL included multiparity, vaginal delivery, and having a male child. Although single mothers in our sample were 2.4 times more likely to report VEOL than their married counterparts, this was not statistically significant. Primary water source, primary maternal occupation, ethnicity, house ownership, household possessions, postnatal stress and depression, and maternal age were not significant predictors for VEOL ( Table 5 ).
HIV and Breast Health
Clinical mastitis was reported by 8 participants during the first 30 days postpartum, with 75% of these participants being HIV+. In all, 7.3% of the women reported nipple problems during the first month. Nipple problems were lowest among HIV+ women (4.3%) compared with 7.3% and 9.3% for HIV-U and HIV-women, respectively. Between-group differences in nipple problems were not statistically significant.
Exclusive Breastfeeding Rates and the Onset of Lactation
For the 358 women with breastfeeding data collected through 3 months, EBF rates were 94.1%, 92.5%, and 90.9% at 1, 2, and 3 months, respectively, using the previous-month definition. The corresponding sincebirth EBF prevalence rates were 94.1%, 88.4%, and 82.3%, respectively. Chi-square analysis of the association between EBF and VEOL revealed that women reporting VEOL had significantly higher EBF rates but only at 2 months and only when using the previousmonth definition ( Table 6 ).
Discussion
To our knowledge, our study is the first to show that HIV-status is a predictor for VEOL in sub-Saharan Africa. In our sample, HIV-women were almost 3 times as likely as their HIV+ counterparts to report VEOL. Our study confirms the findings of other studies that have reported associations between multiparity, vaginal deliveries, and earlier OL. 4, 5, 7, 8 OL in our study occurred much earlier than has been reported in the United States. In our study, only 4.5% reported OL greater than 72 hours. Chapman and Pérez-Escamilla reported delayed OL greater than72 hours among 31% of their participants in Hartford, Connecticut. 4 In a study in California, 22% of the study participants experienced delayed OL. 5 Although the women in our study were slightly younger and had comparable rates of cesarean delivery to the California study, only 28.5% were primiparous. The percentages of primiparous women in the US studies were twice this and could explain some of the disparities in the results. Primiparity is a known risk factor for delayed OL and excessive infant weight loss. Our findings are, however, consistent with those reported in the literature outside the United States. Maternal reports of delayed OL in Zambia, 14 Honduras, 35 Guatemala, 15 and Australia 36 have ranged from 0.6% to 11.7%.
Our 2 substudies strongly suggest that the maternal report of OL is valid. Breast symptoms associated with OL, such as full or heavy feeling, milk leaking, and tingling, were commonly reported as OL cues. A comparison of neonatal weight loss during the first week postpartum between HIV subgroups also corroborated the validity of the maternal report of OL. Our findings show that on average, among all infants and within the HIV groups, there was maximum weight loss at day 2, and by day 3 the children had started to gain weight. In Italy, maximum weight loss among exclusively breastfed infant occurred between 3 and 5 days. 37 Dewey et al 5 reported that infant weight loss of 10% of birth weight or more is associated with delayed OL as well as suboptimal infant breastfeeding behaviors. 5 In these studies, the babies lost most weight at 4 to 5 days and regained it in 10 or more days. In our subsample, 10% of the children lost 10% of their birth weight or more by the second day. Maximum weight loss occurred on the second day and birth weight was regained at around 6 days, confirming the earlier OL report in our sample. Finally, our test weighing results provided further confirmation of the validity of maternal report of OL; women in our study who reported that their milk had started flowing transferred significantly more breast milk to their infants.
Breast health results showed that both mastitis and nipple problems were present in our sample. The majority of mothers who reported clinical mastitis were HIV-positive. This is a public health concern, as subclinical mastitis has been identified as a risk factor for MTCT of HIV. [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] Although the present study did not investigate subclinical mastitis, it is likely that there were relatively high rates of subclinical mastitis in the population. A recently completed study among mothers 3 to 4 months postpartum in the study area reported a prevalence of subclinical mastitis of 45.3%. 43 Subclinical mastitis has been identified as one of the risk factors for poor growth in infants born to HIV+ women. 44 However, Bland et al 45 reported that breast health problems, which are usually caused by poor positioning and attachment, are rare in both HIVinfected and noninfected women receiving adequate lactation support.
EBF rates in our study were high and fully consistent with previous studies in Ghana. 34, 46, 47 At 3 months, more than 80% of the women were still exclusively breastfeeding using either the since-birth or previousmonth definition. EBF rates tended to be higher among women reporting VEOL. Given the difference by HIV status in OL and the inverse relationship between OL and EBF rates, HIV-infected women may require additional support to exclusively breastfeed. The association between HIV and nutritional status is well known, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa, where household food insecurity and poverty are endemic and almost 25 million people are living with HIV/AIDS. 48 In our study, we found that HIV+ women were more likely to be of lower socioeconomic status and to have significantly fewer years of formal education. Differences in infant morbidity according to maternal HIV status are unlikely to explain our results. Very little illness was reported within the first 2 weeks postpartum. During this time period, fever and diarrhea were reported in 9 and 1 of the children, respectively. There were no group differences regarding infant morbidity.
Several limitations of the research regarding the influence of HIV on OL exist. First, HIV testing was done prenatally, and the study makes the assumption that all HIV-women remained uninfected throughout the study. The clinical stage of HIV infection, CD4+ cell count, and antiretroviral drug use for the HIV+ mothers were unknown and could have affected the results. However, none of our participants showed clinical signs of full-blown AIDS, which is the end stage of the disease. Because the majority of the women learned of their HIV status during pregnancy, we believe that the knowledge of HIV+ status and the associated psychological, physiological, and biological stress could be largely responsible for the differences in OL and breastfeeding outcomes observed. In the present study, it was unknown how many of the HIV-exposed children were infected. Second, a convenience sampling method was used, thus limiting the generalization of the results to the rest of Ghana, although the findings are likely to be applicable to women who have access to antenatal care and PMTCT services. Third, the late notification of deliveries and home deliveries led to missing data in our sample, requiring the imputation of estimated values for the infant weight data.
Although stress as measured by the 4-item scale was not significantly associated with the maternal HIV status, there was some evidence that postnatal depression was, and the relationship between these factors and OL needs further investigation. Most of the outcomes of HIV-U women and their infants fell between those of the HIV+ and HIV-participants, confirming our expectation that the HIV-U participants were likely a mixture of both infected and uninfected women.
Our findings provide important insights on the association between HIV, VEOL, and early infant growth. Whereas the implications of delayed OL have been examined before, 6 the full extent of the implications of not having VEOL for maternal and child health remains unknown, which may be particularly important in Ghana or in other countries near the equator. Likewise, the substantial difference in OL timing among women in the United States and elsewhere requires further exploration.
